
Resume 

Basic Info. 

Name: George Zhao  Gender: Male 

 

Date of Birth: 1985/11/6 Residency: Shanghai 

Years of 

Experience: 

9 years Email: 583450043@qq.com  

Mobile 

Phone: 

+86 18501706768 Height: 176 cm 

 

Self Assessment 

Strong sense of responsibility and all-round abilities, good team spirits, willing to learn new things and achieve. After 

years of experience in different posts and sectors, I wish I could make living with my own unique skills and 

capabilities.  

 

Education 

2005 /9 -- 2009 /6  Jiangsu University  Vehicle Engineering  Bachelor 

CAD, Mechanical Design, Electronics, Automotive Composition, Automotive Engineering, Automotive Marketing, 

Supply Chain and Procurement Management, International Logistics.  

2012/06  PMP 

 I also received training by PMI institute in 2012 and became a PMP,  

 

Work Experience 

2015/10— Till now: Freelancer, liaison interpreter, written translator 

I am making my own destiny and feeding my whole family. I chose to be a freelancer, because I love freedom, and 

also, this is what I love to do and makes me have the feeling of self-achievement. I am capable of doing liaison 

interpretation work for most of industries that need technological background.  

 

2013 /10—2015-09: Shanghai Surpass Sun Electric Co., Ltd (500-1000 people)  

Industry: New Energy (Electric vehicle charging products and solar products) 

International Department          Business Development Manager      

1. Keep updated with market information, including competitors and customers, technology trends, expo & conference, 

etc. Co-work with marketing and technical teams to optimize marketing activities and product functions   

2. Through expos, conferences and Linkedin to develop and maintain relationships with customers, communication 

with them to understand their needs in terms of technical, payment terms and marketing support, work with internal 

department to meet customer satisfaction and bring win-win.  



3. Fully involved in international cooperation with overseas companies, such as cooperation on OEM/ODM of central 

inverters with LS group, technical cooperation with Tritium on EV chargers, etc.;  

4. Collect international tender opportunities and work as a team with my colleagues to prepare and get involved in the 

bidding procedure;  

5. Work as a project team with my fellows to achieve our annual sales target and KPI. 

 

2011 /4--2013 /9: FogChina Environment S & T (Shanghai) Co. Ltd. (50-150 people)  

Industry: Environmental Protection                  Overseas marketing manager /President Assistant      

1. Wholly In charge of overseas business and international cooperation;  

2. Prepare project plans according to the CEO’s vision, and negotiate with local government on investment.  

3. Contacting, reception and maintenance of key clients and strategic partners, travelling and attending events together 

with the CEO;   

4. Assist the CEO to confirm and follow up the product development orientation and marketing strategies. 

 

2009 /6--2012 /4: Brazil-China Chamber of Industry and Commerce (50-150 people)  

Shanghai Representative Office          Branch Office Manager      

1. Totally in charge of the daily operation of Shanghai office, effectively lead a team of 7 staffs and   report directly to 

the Chairman.   

2. Responsible for the choosing of location for Brazilian companies’ investment in China, contact widely and then 

select qualified Development Zones, arrange and participate the whole process of clients’ visiting , negotiating and 

signing of MOU and final contract with the local governments and Development Zones   

3. Find proper suppliers in China and provide quotations to Brazil clients, visit and check Chinese factories 

independently or with the Brazilian clients, offer the clients reports on the factories.   

4. Coordinate with other offices in both China and Brazil to work efficiently and organize the events for three 

Brazilian states and other business delegations. 


